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anywhere. That will thake herleel HIS BETROTHED. JUST LIKE A GIRL

FEMALE
"Anil these others have been

marked down from $5.10 to Yf
Tea, ma'am."
"I like the first."
"It's an excellent bargain."
"But the other is a better one,"

must have a sufficient supply of

of as much pride as If itEaoTbeen
bis own work.

"No," quoth mine host, "for it is
already sold and even partly paid
for in advance. However, if mon-
sieur wishes to come to an arrange
ment about it it is with me that he
must treat."

"Not at all, Hot at all," returned
the Flemish painter of signs. "It
belongs to me. My fellow artist
here gave me a little help out of
friendship, but the picture is my
lawful property, and 1 am at libertv

she insisted. "You couldn't make
the five dollar good three ninety,
could your'

"No, ma'am."
"I'd take them in a minute if you

would.
"I am not permitted to do it"
"I'd much rather have them."
"You'll find them very eatisfac- -

But the other is the better bar- -
in " Rh l.anf.ut anoin "WolleaukaB V aawi HHVVU IUali IV Vlt

she said at last, "give me the five
ten good for .

Later she confided in a friend,
They weren't at all what I want
but I'm too good a ahopper to be
aatiafied with a discount of a dollar
when 1 can get a dollar ten."

DRUMMERS' ETIQUETTE.

A Commerelal" Dinner In England la
a Formal Affair.

On my initial trip as commercial
rda in England a kind friend

told me that I must state I
"commercial" on entering an inn,
and he added that the "commercial"
room had peculiar customs. Arriv
ing on a morning train in a famous
university town, I waa soon in the
courtyard of an old fashioned inn,
which had been recommended as the
best commercial hotel. I was wel
corned by the "boots" and directed
to a "commercial room marked

I

"Private."
1 The f "commercial "v dinner ,was
served promptly at 1 o'clock or at
1 :15. Should twentv "commer
cials" be stopping at the house and
but one be present at this dinner
hour the .soup is served. It was a
few momepts after the hour when, I

the "commercial room"
to find sixteen seated at the long tar
pie, now covered wun wnne linen
and decorated with flowers. At the
head of the table, engaged in serv-

ing the soup, sat Mr. President, who
occupies .this position , by virtue of
having remained in the hotel lon
ger than any other person 'present,
and at the other end is Mr. Vice, the
iecond in length of stay. This I
did not then know.

! After hesitating for a moment I
slipped modestly into a vacant obair.
In a few seconds I was conscious
that every eye in the room was fixed
upon me. Presently the president,

yt T"? , " KZ, '1? ,. r. .r
wno. naa iuar eeaiea mmieii ia un- - i- -
aware that this is a nrivate room r
This was said courteously, but firm- -
1 if. firat thUffht aa tn I

in order to develop into a crop.
r No amount "of " Phosphoric
Acid or Nitrogen can compen-- -
sate for a lack of potash in

1 fertilizers for
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TRUSTEE'S SALE--

like a doll, and I know women they
like to feel that they're of some kind
oi use."

The married man smiled.
"Another scheme I have discov

ered is also bound to work," the sin
gle man went on, "and the fact that
women are never ready on time has
mane me mink oi it. Some even
ing when we are going to the the
ater l m going to tell my wife to be
ready promptly 'at 7:30 o'clock. Of
course she couldn't be ready until
long after 8 o'clock, and when she
aays sweetly, 'I'm ready, dear then
I'm going to get np and say: 'All
right, love. Sit down and wait until
I shave About three times of that
will have her ready on time all right
un, rve got a lot of good ideas cook
ed up to make thinga go the way
want them to.".

The married man smiled. Phil
adelphia Press.

Dentistry.
The world's first school of den

tistry and its first dental society
were established in America. ' A
Philadelphia dentist pointed out
this fact the other day. "We get our
American dentistry from rranee.
he said. "A French' dentist came
here to fitrht for us during the Bev
olution, and he taught all he knew
about bis profession to an Amen
can soldier. The soldier afterward
established in Baltimore a school
for dentists, the first school in the
world, and it still flourishes.' The
great-grands- of the man who
founded it, the Revolutionary .sol-
dier who learned the principles of
.. ... .i M Y V 1

iub yruiHUMuu irom a r renca uenusi
beside a camp fire, is practicing' bnl
liantly In the suburbs of PhUadel
phis today.; Every generation of the
family, from tne founder of the
world's first dental school on down.
una naa a aenusT in il. "

Turned HI .Coat
A writer tells' this story of the

governor or a imtisn colony : A
geritleman was serving as a private
m a volunteer corps in another col-
ony. Being a man of good-soci- al

position, he had dined with the gov
ernor, When one' day," being in pri-
vate uniform, he was taken 'by! one
of the officer of his regiment to
luncheon in a tent in which the gov
ernor happened to be, whereupon
the' tatter remarked in' a loud voice
to the officer In question that, he
could not sit down to table, with one
in private's uniform. When in cor
sequence , the .man was about, toj re-
tire the governor said it was not the
man be objected to, but the dresS,
and suggested that he Should either
change it or turn it inside out t Be-
ing much, in.want of hi luncheon,
the man swallowed the insult ana
turned his coat inside out."

., The CrvLHuebnd.
, "Why, daughter," said the rich

the penniless JBoljlcman, "what does
this mean r How come it that yon
are homeagain with . all ;.yon

' ' ' 'trunk ?" , ( ,

"Father," ept the'jrirl, "I cannot
live with the duke any longer.', ' '
' "Can't live with him any . longer
Has he been cruel to rauf'. . t ..

indeed heias," she sobbed, cling--
ing to tne tender nearted old man.
"He ii always taunting the with our
poverty. a ryv1

"jfoverty ? Wby, dadgum ; bun
Didn't I buy him outright for yon Y

That's just it I JUe sneers that;
we were , so poor that be was the)
best we could afford." New ' York
Timea."--- -' ;

ireakina Ik to Hint Utlfy.
In a certain law office La New

York city there ia a clerk who
afflicted with occasional fits of stam
mering. Recently he wa sent to
serve' some papers on another" law
yer. Upon presenting; himself be
fore the man be bad to see be drew
out the papers and tried to make s
few explanatory ' remarks, but for
all his gagging and coughing sot a
word could be atter. The lawyi
who was to be served was of an iras
cible temperament, and be stood the
clerk's sputtering as long ss he

' ' - ' '"could. J : ;

' "Come, comer he finally exclaim
ed. . "Are you a p rooted server or..

tueplalaajeb
"What a methodical, fellow you

are, Dobbs," said FUkina, who had
stepped into Dobbs office during
the utters sosence.

"Why, what do you mean V echo--
aa Lfooam in sarpnae. ;.

"To think that yon should lock
sH your drawers np when yoa are
amy gomg out for five minutes.
TWt likely that aaybodr would
meddle with your mosts." .

"Of eonrse not" repUed Dobbs
significantly, "bet bow did yoaS oat that the drawers were

lockedr -- -

Ua .
"Could yoa do somethinc for a

eld sailor?" asked a wandererjMor. ... a . . . mue rear ooor oi a nou.. root
eld aailor? echoed the beasewife,

graph to the American ambassador poisons, poisoning by livina organ-an-

to get out my passport dcclar-- Um, wWtoi poisoning, is far more

PAINTING A SIGN

Early on a fine summer morning
an old man was walking on the road
between Brussels and Naraur. He
expected friends to arrive by the
diligence, and he set out some time
before it was due tp meet it on the
road. Hating a good deal of time
to spare, he amused himself by
watching any object of interest that
caught his eye and at length stopped
v iiopvrv ( tiic uucrauuui or m naillL

j er who, mounted on a ladder placed
a .,nnt ttio iront or a wayside inn,
was 1, isilv employed in depicting a
"g" suitable to its name, 'The Eis--

I'he critic commenced walking
backward and forward before the
inn, thinking that he might as well
loiter there for the diligence as walk
on farther. The painter meantime
continued to lay on fresh coats of
the brightest blue, which appeared
to aggravate the old gentleman very
much. At length, when the sign
painter took another brush full of
blue paint to plaster on, the specta-
tor could endure it no longer and
exclaimed severely:

. "Too much blue!"
The honest painter looked down

from his perch and said in that tone
of forced calmness which an angry
man sometimes assumes :

"Monsieur does not perceive that
I am painting a sky."

"Oh, yes, I see very well yon are
trying to paint a sky, but I tell you
again there is too much blue."

"Did you ever see skies painted
without blue, Master Amateur f"I am not an amateur. I merely
tell you in passing I make the cas-

ual remark that there is too much
blue, but do as you like. Put on
more blue if you don't think you
have troweled on enough already."

"But I tell you that I want to
represent a clear blue sky at sun-
rise."

"And I tell you that no man in
bis senses would make a sky at sun-

rise "blue."
"By St. Gudula, this is too

much 1" exclaimed the painter, com
ing down irom nig ladder, at no
pains this time to conceal his an-

ger. "I should lile to see how you
would paint skies without blue."

"I don't pretend to much skill in
sky painting, but if I were to make

trial I wouldn't put in too much
Tlue."

"I tell you what, old gentleman,"
cried the insulted artist, crossing
hit maul slick over his shoulder and
looking very fierce, "I dare say you
are a very worthy fellow when you
are at home, but you should not De

let out alone," , ,

"Nonsense!" exclaimed the critic
as he snatched the palette from the
DainterV hand. "You "deserve to
have your portrait painted to serve

for the sign of'Tne Jflemisn assi
In his indignation he mounted the
ladder with the activity of a boy
and beoi; with the palm of bis
han f io c aee tne cnei a oeuvre oi

iQffran Louw'g" great-grands- f
third f ousin.

'v."StopI You old charlatan!"
pitted the latter. "You are rutn--ilg my aign! Why, it'i. worth 85.

francs! And, then, my reputation
gone forever!"

S He shook the ladder violently to
xnake his persecutor descend, but
the latter, undisturbed either by

that or bv the presence of a crowd

pf villagers, attracted by the dis-

pute, continued mercilessly to blot
out the glowing landscape. Then,
using merely the point of his finger
and the handle of . brush, he
sketched in masterly outline three
Flemish boors, with beer glasses in
their hands, drinkinr to the rising
aun, which appeared above the bori--

ton, dispersing tne gioom oi a giaj- -

ish morning sky. One of tie faces

presented' a strong and laughable
'caricature of the supplanted sign
painter. The spectators at nrst were

greatly disposed to take part with

their countryman jaRatiiist the in-

trusive stranger. What right had
he to interfere? There waa no end

to the impudence of these foreign-

ers. , .
v:Aa, however, they watched and

grumbled the grumbling gradually
.tuI was turned into a mur

mur of approbation when the design
H-.- annarent The owner of the

inn was the first to cry "Bravo!"

and even Gerard Douws cousin
n hi. fintiitia time removeu oi 'jimiiiii ilnem into admiration.

"Oh he exclaimed, "you belong

ta the craft, honest man, and tnerre
- .n.inir ir Yes. vca, M

; lancrhinff. a be turned
a j nptffhbore. "Uua

French
avwuu

aign painter,
o

who robe to

have. jt with me. Wall I
vi. .. he lnum what braWAIT mmj

-- 1 1

n.. fllJ man was about to dV

.cend from the ladder when gen-ttena- n.

riding a beautiful Engliah

bora, mad. hi way throngn

naintinsT i miner b ex--

eUimed In French, but with a lor-rfg-n

accent "I will give 100 fm'"jr nudma- -r ee4
thenaUvegeniaa. "Jp
tH these foreigner rWhat do yon mean,

ta--uncommonly
Mid the innkeeper,
U v

I aa-y-I

-- e for that painting
U jog Engli-hma- n, gettiK

M Excursion and a Horse That An
wered to the Name ef Jim.;

Two girls once .went on a driving
trip . with a , very pleasant livery
horse named". Jim. The third day
out they stopped for lunch and to
rest the horse at an inn; the stable
of which was crowded with the
horses of country people who had
driven in to a fair that waa going
on in the village. These various
animals a somewhat intoxicated sta-

ble boy managed to mix np, and
when, asked to harness Jim again
he had to admit that he waa uncer-
tain as to which horse belonged to
"the young Jadics." "Why, of
course, tliey cried, "we d know
Jim anywhere; a brown horse with
a white nose." Takeh to the stable,
they found themselves confronted
with innumerable brown horses, all
of whose noses were white. "Horses
look terribly alike with their har
ness off," confessed the girls, "but,'
brightening, "our horse knows his
name. Jim ! Jim!" At the sound
one of the brown beasts stretched
out his neck and neighed intelligent
ly. "That'a he!" cried the girl.
"Good old Jim knows us even if we
don't know him. Besides, now we
look at him closely, we recognise his
expression." "Well," said the pro
prietor, "if you re sure it s your
horse

The girls drove off and finished
their tour successfully, though ones
or twice Jim gave, evidence of man-
nerisms that they had not remarked
before. "And how did Jim suit
you V asked the livery stable keep- -

M I 11.1. ! J il !er irom waom mej nireu uieu rig
when the?e finally drove back into
his yard. ".Nice horse, Jim; best
have in tho stable. But in the
name of mercy," in a voice of con--
sternation,Mwhat's'that'yott have
between the abafts?" "Why, isn't
that Jimr- - faltered- -, tne , .girl.
"Jim" cried the livery keeper furl--
oust v. . "That broken down beast
Jim? Not by a Jugful it ian't!"
And so it proved, to the detriment
of the girls' purses, for Jim was
never recovered. Everybody's Mag
azine. .

Blood Poisoning.
lsiood poisoning is now recog

nized as Doisonine br a livins? or
ganism, while ordinary poisoning is
by some chemical substance devoid
of life. ' Blood poisoning took' its
name before its nature wa nronerlr
understood, and it wa thought to
be a form of ordinary poisoning, but
that the blood rather than the "vi--

was chiefly attacked.
A the atomueh nn: aa a rnl. da.- . : y

most organums,
w,hU9 " ,LOn V hmited extent

the constitution of chemical

common through wounds than by
things eaten,' and thus the idea of
it being a poisoning of the blood
was strengthened. As a "blood poi
son" is alive, it can and often does
go on increasing after its first ingei
won, and the most obvious differ
ence between tbe two is that blood
poisoning generally begins, with
slieht svmDtoms and increases in.
definitely, while ordinary poisoning
reaches its height almost at once.

v .';
Use ef Turpentine. ..

Did you ever stop to think how
many uses turpentine bas and that
you cannot afford to be without a
large bottle full in the pantry ? '" '

for croup, cold, sore throat in
any form, it has no equal, especially
whon mixed with lard or vaseline to
P"t' blistering. utten s severe
cold msy be cured by rubbing the
chest and throat with a mixture of
turpentine end lard. Or still sn--
other wsy is to wring flannel-cloths- :

Atlf Stf tinr weave anl ftiftutntirtjivm w v yventws vastaAdVe

In cases of colds, burns and cute
turpentine, if applied immediately,
will prevent soreness. ' It will re-
move paint from clothing when ev
erything else fails, drive away moths
and ants from chests and closets,
snd.in cleaning woodwork and win-
dows it considerably' lightens' the
taK-xseur- asaa rsrtner.' :

;t Quite Eaally Done. i v
Msy Do tell me, PearL how Mr.

ximmerman ever piucaed up cour
age enough to propose. Ue is so.
dresdrally bashful. '

l'earl Ub, be seemed to do ft
easily enough. I merely asked if be
didn t think mamma would make an
ideal mother-in-la- and he replied
at one. - i f .

"What did be aay?" .

"Said be thought she would."
"What then r , v
"Nothing. I just told him the

kind of ring I wanted." -

' fc : f aare. .

ib other day a doctor met a
man who was in the habit of aceoet- -
ing bun in tbe street end sn tbe
ruie of ordinary conversatioa try- -

?.. 1ract free medical advice.
"I bear fish is 'an excellent brain
food," ventured the inquisitive man.
"lo yon think tor
was tbe physician's reply, ."but ia
your case it seem a pay to waste :

the fish."
a

. .. The Doeter Calla.
'So yon are engaged to Dr. B.7"

said one of tboee old ladies who are
always taking medicine to a young
friend. "It must be very nice to
be encaged to a doctor. Every time
be calls, you know and, of course,
that must be very ften you reel
as a you were geumg lot nouune
what everybody else bas to pay for."

-- ...ww.,.
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An tjcperience ef I'redrika renter In
America.

When Fredrika Bremer, the Swed-

ish novelist waa traveling in Amer-
ica she took the liberty of talking
with all kinds of strangers and ask-

ed kindly but very personal ques-
tions. One day in going from New
York to Washington, aays Lippin-ootf- a

Magazine, she sat beside a
young mechanic, and in her desire
of obtaining information began to
question him;

"What is your name ?"
"Jonathan Brewster, mum."

., "How old are you?"
"Just twenty-fou- r, mum."
"Are your parents living V
"No, mum.."
"Are you married?"
"No, mum."
"What work do you dor
"I am a bricklayer, mum."
"How much do you make at your

trader"
"Two dollars a day, mum."
"You do not drink, I hope ?"
"No, mnm ; I'm a teetotal."
Then, to her amusement the

young workman turnedLout and
?ltj!f.?mluelM.V0-hei.-

-
frankness and good nature, and at
Philadelphia, where she waa to stop
over, she left him. That day after
dinner a waiter came to her in the
hotel with the information that a
young man wanted to see her.

"I know no one here," said she.
"There must be some mistake", V

"He saya he came over with you
from New York. ' His name is Jon-
athan Brewster." ,UV.,!, !..,s

"Oh!" lauehed the ladv. "Well.
yon may tell him I am tiiod, and he
really must excuse me.

Presently the waiter -- Wa back
' ":-againi-1-- '

"Miss Bremer," said he. "that
young chap won't go. He says you
never could nave tried, to send him
away, for you want to marry him,
He says you asked him about his
circumstances and "told him yon
were tingle and that yon mad a lot
of money, $ So he thinks he'd rather
live in Sweden with a rich wife than
alavo here for Z a day."' '

i Wemen. In Prlaen. :

Ths) woman in prison is despoiled
of her fine feathers. The complete
mortification of that harmless sort
of vanity Which1 fills so much of a
woman's life makes hor durance
doubly vile.! Heri hair is thorn of
it . last lock, while the face that

J . !iL l l

ed protest ' WIO tne
i r i. ii i. ihair Krwwi louirer a ifuat uhii ia i

grumbling because a thoughtless ad
ministration provides no hairpins.
One woman skimmed the fat from
her broth after it bad cooled to slit
ter her crown of glory,' an attendant
raavea. vum gin, ezmeu to ui point
of madness, certainly roused. Final
ly her secret was out She .had
drawn some red thread from her
kirt, chewed them to extract the

color and used it on her lips and
cheeks. - The most oppressive pen.
sace is lack of mirrors. Still there
are no male hearts tround to break,

New York Press.4'

'' MOST faEADLOF SNAKES.

rasinan Reptile Wtieee Btte Is A
..-

- tneet Invarlsbly Fatal-,-- , h .

The is one of the I

most desdly poisonous snskes in tbe I

world. It ia common in Brazil and
some of the West' Indian islands.
The head is flat and triangular, the
length five to seven feet. A horny
spike at the end of the tail rasp
against hard objects. The bite is
almost ' instantly fatal and even
when immediate death is averted
serious and eventually fatal trou-
bles may set in. .....
' .The creature which fears tbe
monster least is a brave cat See-

ing a snake, she at' once carries her
kittens to a place of safety, then
boldly advances to? the encounter.
8he will walk to the very , limit of
the serpent's striking range sad be
gin to feint, teasing him, startling
aim.'' trying to draw hi blow. A
moment more and the ' triangular
head, hissing front the eoiL flashes I

swilt as tz meted try wines, cut
swifter still ths stroke of the armed
new dashes the horror aside, fun?--
Ing it mangled into the dust, says
tbe Baa rranefceo uau.
' Nevertheless pnssy does not yet

dare to spring. . Tbe enemy, suU
alive, baa almost instantly reformed
his eoO, but she is again la front of
nun, watching, vertical pupil against
vertical pupil 'Again the dashing
stroke; again the bMatifol eonn--
terug: again the living death is
bar lad aside, sad now the, scaled
skin fa deeply torn," one eye socket
has ceased to flarne. Once mere the
stroke ef tbe serpent; eaee store I a
the ILrhi. enldc ratlin- - KUwt Bat
tv iTfvii. u .f. I

tnd. BefoVe he eaa attemrH to I
- 1

Ceil trasey has leaped poa him.
aaUiar the horrible Bat bead te the
fToani with her twe sinewy paws.
New let him laah. writhe, strive to
strargle her. In vain. He will nev-
er lift hie bead. Aa instant more
aad be Use still. The keen white
teeth ef the est bare severed the
vertebra just behind the triangular
aksJL. . ... .- -' . "7. v

The woman was at the bergsia
eewater sad was plainly dietTsased.
The Brootlra Eagle thas relate her
woes sad the remedy which she ia-- ;

vented . . fa'
Tbd--e Ws," said .be, T-- T

been inarlrH down-- irrej f 3 te Hf"

to sell it to any one I please."
"What roguery!" exclaimed the

innkeeper. "My Rising Sun' is
my property. Fastened on the wall
of my house, how can it belong to
anybody else? Isn't it painted on
my boards? No one but myself ha
the smallest' right to it."

"I'll summon yon before the mag
istrate r cried he who bad not
painted the sign.

"I'll prosecute yd for breach of
covenant," retorted the innkeeper,
wno naa nan paid lor it,

"One moment," interposed anoth-
er energetic voice, that of the inter-
loper. "It seems to me that I ought
to have some little voice in this
business."

"Quite right, brother," answered
the painter. "Instead of disputing
on the public road, let us go into
Master Martzen's house and arrange
the matter amicably over a bottle of
wine."

To this all parties agreed, but I
am sorry to say they agreed in noth-
ing else, for within doors the dis-
pute was carried on with deafening
confusion and energy. The Flem-
ing contended for the possession of
the 'painting, and the Englishman
repeated his offer to cover it with
gold.

"But suppose that I dont choose
to have it sold?" said its real au-
thor.

"Oh, my dear monsieur," said the
innkeeper, "I am certain you would
not wish to deprive an honest, poor
man, wno can scarcely mage ootn
ends meet, of this windfall. Why;
it would tust enable me to lay in a
good stock of wine and beer."

Dont believe xim, brother,"
cried the painter. "He is an old
miser. 1 am the father of a family,
and, being a painter, you ought to
help a brother artist and give me
the preference. Besides, I am ready
to share the money with you.

"Het" said Master Hartzen.
"Why, he's an old spendthrift who
has no money left to give his daugn
ter as a marriage portion because
he spends all he eets on himself.

"No such thing. , My Susette is
betrothed to an honest young
French cabinet maker, who, poor as
she is, will marry her next Septem
ber." ,

"A daughter to portion 1" ex
claimed the stranger artist. "That
quite alters the, case. I am content
that the picture should be sold for
a marriage portion. 1 leave it to
our English friend's generosity to
fix the sum. ' -

"I have already" offered," replied
the best bidder. "100 guinea for
the sketch just as it is. I will glad
lyigive OO for it if the painter will
consent to sign it in, the corner with
one word. . .

C'What word?" exclaimed all the
disputant at once.

(The Englishman replied: , .

!"Meissonier." .

The 2 whole party were quiet
enough now, for they were struck
dumb, with astonishment The sign
painter held, his breath, glared with
his eyes, frantically clasped, his
hands together and fell down on
hi knees before the great French
painter.

"Forgive me!" he exclaimed.
"Forgive me for my, audacious ig
norance.

jueissower laughed heartily and,
Uiipk his, band, shook it with fra
ternal cordiality.

'At that moment the friend whom

hef was expecting arrived. They
were M. Lessee, a theatrical man-

ager, and the great Talma.

THE MARRIED MAM SMILED.

And Whoa the tlnflU Mas) rWM
t " He Smiled Again.

He wa going to be married soon. I

ana he was telling

. rjiea, um - - n - i .
down pat, I have, and 14 hJ to see

a woman get the best of me.

The married man smuea. ,

fI'va got a schezno rigged ap
which is going to work like a
chirm," the aingk man continued,
"and I don't very well see how my
wife is going to get around it You

tee. I don't want to hire a girl ssr

MrtrYthlnrthat a 1iom ,

thotild be. marred by the pweac
of a third; party and a emparatlre
(timagerat thatf JLwaat to havs.a
home where I cango Inr the kitchen

i
and help with the cooking. I want

to carry up the coal and get p in
the morning aad light the fire. ' I
want a home where I can feel at
borne and not have a servant goine
round doing what say wile and I
hottlddo. '. .

9o when we are aiarneaaaa ih ss
aervant problem comes sp and soy

wifej mj. she wanU to ken a serv-

ant Ta going to aay that we can I
keep a girl on that one condition

.

.1.-- 1. i nelf ahall attend person- -
:

-- n- .11 ike anWirJS' of IrieaJB d

tiinr a woman, mmmm.wv.- - --

iheTawarried
is

is keeping howaa, and
that snv wife to be will artf

--What am Ito doT ThrS.I'n wp

ad tell her that all she has to de
riHlW lookprettraad attr-cti- vf ta... . iv.t r ntr want' to hear

ing me to be a freeborn American
citizen, hut the savory odor of the
soup and my friend's warning .pre-
vailed. So, half rising from my
chair, I stammered out something

bout my ignorance. With every
dVire te relieve my evident embar
rassment sad at tbe asms time to
uphold the traditions of the table,
the president said, "The gentleman

...am m iMMin.iuHi wumo tv jviu
A beartv nermlssion was triven atr -- -j

once by al., and J reseated myself.
World's Work .

Why the WouldnX
"No, MrvBlowun," said the fair

possessor of the square chin, "I
respectfully decline to becomemust .. . . . .

your other hsli.
' larDtinf erfi" mmVoA 1ie .aiAnt.h

ed 'Voung man, who had believed
that he waa the favored one. '

- "Because." replied the female ex
tender of, the frosty digit, "the man!
I marry must be brave and leanest.
Tonicht votf let out the information
that yon nave loved me for five long.
weary years, but have not stared
mention it. until the present .meet-
ing. A man who has no more nerve
than that would hide under the bed
while' his wife went downstairs to
interview a burglar who was mak
ing a raid on tbe family larder.
Therefore, Air. SJowun, 1 will work
the piano for a little slow music
while tbe curtain drop on the fare-
well scene. You will find your hat
on tbe usual peg of tbe ban rack.
Good evening." ; t

Gallantry en a But.
The omnibus driver is nothing if

not gallant, according to the Lon-- j
aon 1nronicia. mru( a. gaie a
young lady tested on an omnibus
had her hat suddenly swept off by
tbe breeze. The horses were stop-
ped, end in sn instant an active
young man had swung himself down
In pursuit' while tbe owner of the
hat aat confnaed and blnahinc. Tba 1

irirar. however, mu tn the nm. I

Skpa.. "Never mind, miss, v There's I

wood 'ead ef 'sir under it" be ob-- 1

served consolinrly. end tbe mur--
mr of aaeent with whirh tka mt
of the treeted tbe word

. . .
peasennrs- . .. . . iauaon compensniea uie owner oi i

the vnlocky bead gear for the bat-
tered condition ia which it was
finally rescued from under a cab.

Tne Real Thing.
. Tirgiaia - Rosamond Josephine,

colored maid from theear pretty
- . -- . . .

seutn, as tne proud possessor oi s
rainestone belt T tickle which her
miatrees brought 'her home from
Faris not long since. Teddy asked
her the other days ...

'"Are they real diamonds, Gin--j

"v todeedy," sbe repuea, wiia
toes of her woolly pompadour. I

,'?V-!!-- ZZl

ELON PliOPERTY: -
, ...i... , ... I- - , illy '.. j .'.

aaeeuted te the eDeeralcaed br Mamaal L.
Aeaane end wife, mrletered ia Book he. Metalorteaae Deeda. to tnaa la taeuSUe
oOae tteftMerid Iwe.lt to Aleaaaaee eea.
V .tae aaoerai4-i- wuioa
TUESDAY, TiiE 12th DAY OF

, JANUARY, 1904, .

atMeVloek BTat the ceart beaea de te
Orabaaa.M.C,ellto tbe aKheet btdder atri auetnta tor aaab. tbe tutiowtmr real
eMaie atuieiea m aoee eteuon tewaaeia, aa .

Aiaaaaaee eoaaty t

Crawford and otb.ra. Btataalne at tee ta--
aetloe of B. Ullece and Anoeeb Int. .

raaalec Nertb eb; tee Ktddle of t nikxa "Aireeu. te bue'd ead mm tmmt a ft.) ; .
Ueaee Weat one baadred aad tottf e. '.

(141 fv) CO a ... D A-- Lon ori ;
tin ea Boetb o baedred mmi mn ti "
0e te tbe aiMdle ef B. Co!lre AMeeestiae wlib aakMie ef B. liollw Arenue

""V. r imuiki aea Bonr-.- ft --

l; O.L to tbe h-lu-in.. ,aaui.u a. ,

tatrda OS ot an acre. l.nMtau.iBUa.tH'KAA,Traetee. -

Drbaa.JI.C,IMkJB,ld. ,

WANTED Faithful persona to
travel for well etablirrei boon- - in

few euunUets caliirw on retail njer--
chaots and agents. Lorl teniury.
fctalary 11024 a year arid tiinfe,
payable Sl9.7Cr a werk in caeh sr i
expenses advanced. Pusniorr

Brwinese iD(wal arj
rohing. Standard Hoot, ZZ 1 1 tr- -
born 8t., i h icuptx Deo. 1 t

who had opened the door.
"Yer'B, I followed the water for

twenty years." V
"Welt" said the lady as the alaza-tas- d

the door ia the face ef bar
riritor, "all I've got to say

yoa certainly dont look aa tbewgb
yen had ever caught it" PhilAde!-h- i'Iedger. y; ... ., . 4 ";

Many a. man neglects his ssanilj
order to pose as a publie bene

factor. : . '.
' " 1

his':wfa. ' -- . VXI doctor.tor o - " . . v I
- ti.U V .!, - it. ,---

d the .fjurn.Eu


